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W Farmers' Institute 
r, jy Meeting.

Held at Havelock on Jan. 18th.
IkpK ...........

Names of Speakers and Sub
jects for DJacuasion.

V

Arguments of the Liqoor - HUCUCTI H 
m ■%The Sovereign^ 

o! CanadaTrade. Thirty yesn experience hex teeeht 
na the exact blend of Moche end fc-.a 
coffees that glees additions, mellow 
liquor. Our advanced method of 
reaeHng develops and preserves the 
tkhaeae and flavor of the bean.

■ATOMS UNI
ns

a r e* *•
A Discussion of the Brewers' 

Newspaper Advertising.
ïf tt» argumenta against local option 

ptMtattad by the liquor Interests le the 
«•rice of ad ear tttemee Is now appearing 
in the Qiohe end In other newspapers 

A supplementary meeting of the w* the beet that ean be offered It Is no 
Farinera' Institute of Bast Pstsrboro, w6edw that trade Is left ertthoot a 
will be held In the opera house. Have. <" the dally Jonraethun of this
loeh on the afternoon and evening of ProT*ao*- The emphatic blaok-faood 
Saturday, Jan, ilth, when it la to be d*d"»tio" that ."Local Option makea 
hoped that the't-farmera in this vicinity D*™' Option makea Drenkr
and all Interested in dairying or any *"'*>" Mrrlea with lie own refutation, 
other subject, will take an Interest In *Bd lewlres the liquor traffle Iteslf so 
the meetings and make them the sucoess «owrirably to the utaklng of "dives" 
that they deserve to be, The names of F"1 "dmuksrtle" that the wonder 
the speskeis and the subjects for disons- Wo*** why en association of business 
siun are as follows; "'eu spends money In mat ing publie the

Jas, Thompson, E-%, Chairman oompromlslug confession, It is the 
gt Afternoon Meeting liquor traffics that makes "drunkards"

J, N, PAOST—Address, "The growth I were there no traffics there would 
„ of Alfalfa atsd its Importance to Dairy. ** 00 'aded and helpless vlestim. It 

<»■-" I* «he appetite the traffle creates and
N, 0, SOMERVILLE—Address on I gain made tint of it l.y ira promoters 

"Cow Testing," «hat give the -decent bar* its occupation,
J- 9. CORNELL—Address on *'"1 " •* «*>•« ■»« for drink and tor gain

"Cultivation and Rotation" *" defiance of public rplukin that aubati*
Diseusstbn on above subjects, 1 «*«-* the -blind pig- for the decent bar,*

Evening Meeting, Friande of temperance reform should
„ J- G CORNELL—Address on -Cq. | *» (|onbly heartened by the line of

defence tes which the llqncsr traffic 
le driven In the present local option 
campaign. That traffle haa alrooel no 

J N, PAGET—Addreee on "The I i'^'form advocate» left. We do not 
Relatione that should exist between kllow "f «»# newspaper to the Province 
Producers, Proprietors and Makers. 'hat champions its cense. The advents- 

The evening program will be arrang- I *«'■ columns of most newspapers are 
ed by local gentlemen open to its announcements as to those of

The following gentlemen are Invited *11 Q‘her legalised business, tint no 
to be present and deliver addresses; E, daily Journal feels under obligations to 
Hawthorne, John Lancaster, Andrew ,he *«S«»r interest beyowt the privllagea 
Knox, R, E, Birdsall, J, A, Sexsmith of P°«dlo discussion to a free country, 
atsd Jos, Johnston, The best method of promoting temper.

It is to be hoped that the farmers and #lle® "dorm is an o|sen question to 
dairymen will attend these meetings* and I Gbttoda. and prohibition, local option, 
learn something from the experience of Government control, high license, low 
others, I license, and all other proposals are

Afternoon Meetings begin st i,jo and M**H*r* for discussion; bnt eennlo it Is 
oveplng meetings at y.jo, Meetings ,h*‘ “>• «wv^oom has disprov-d its right 
free and « verybody welcome, I to be tegarded ae a useful or aeoaamry
F. BIRDSALL, E, HAWTHORNE, I i#*titotlou to olrlttaad society, Oom- 

Prw. Vice-Pies, muui,le* «" which public opinion la
V CHAS, O'REILLY, Secretary, strong and aetive to favor of local opt tea

—------ - sivonbi do well to wipe out the bar-room
n ,, , altogether, and they may do it the more
tirown—Uerman Nuptials. | deliberately and e*fldently because of

the lame argumenta presented by the 
liquor interests—Globe

him) omcti-TonouTO.
*s« eg Asgttwii • . gx.ewa.1ja.MSS'*

& 01
Mwiwes jxxvia, *sa„ 
ksxiu.LrHHurnuu,Kmi 
A.A. Alisa kxq.. • . wVf'weVSwMwt

Hex, II, McMilur,
A K» ItVMMMTv K|M.t at.r 
He*. t-KTRK McMsitn. 
w, K, MCNAOOHt, K»n M.P.
A tax. tones, Usq., K.C,

r. O, JSRNKTT, *
X. Csaxsia, • . . Aut, grswMS—egrr

GREIG’S
WHITE SWAN
COFFEE

-■t. wUI he wHenry Paevy, w, M. Ward PaUeraan, gafy. z$>
m /

Peeked hot ho* the leasten in 
scaled parchment and put up in tins 
so as to preserve lu frethnees and 
strength boss oar mills to you.

grocer selle it 
awEagg^Mq get it.
BSS^lntMMigieliCa,

• C^NfvMAlMfdP

b■a® Your '
orcaa

latersd at Lest carnal isles peid qssitsrty.

Hiwhet Iraack, ». J. h|i, Miupr 
ttWi| tank, ». R. Howes, lbsi|or 
MifMti IfNik, », G. Ami, Mnaiir

O.F. Hall. Have- 
jock, an the third I 
Monday la every 
month..

si
1 0 W-^5,S.ug.rM^«^e,

Union 
bank

-

Professtonal Sarbs.
LAWYERS,4 .

OF CANADA
* 6. fl. Ghent

Barrister.
SoMlw tr tin Seiwilgi hat el Onto.

Offices over thy tinveuclgn Bank,
Haveloolc.

A Large Amount ot OllenVa Fundi to 
Loan on Mortgagee,

tXMM

■and Office i Qm.Uee 
M* Sraaehea la OauadaIlf

openation for the Farmers, "
N, Q, SOMERVILLB-Addrcss 

"Cold Storage,"

:
on

1 “I SAVINGS BUM ACCOUNTS •fjf QEO J. SHERRYi I Slwtuld be opeued
barrister, notahy Püblic At this time of vesr

Sollelter Untoa Bank, end HeveBek, Set. *
»w>t * Metiumtt Nor weed awl Aauhodwl I .

Meatoiyatitica #1,00 k enough to start with bat the
Clients Tree! Moneys to Lena ca Hartaagoe. "«ore Y«« «an put in the hatter. There 

Wttt boy Mortgagee and good Notea, «* Mthing that gives auch a genuine 
** Hsvclnch Office to Andrews’ Stock, »*nsa of security as a bank account to 

BYBRY FRIDAY AFTERNOON *" R®‘iable Rank like the Union
1 Sank of Canada. Interest paid ot add- 
•d to principal 4 times a yeaV?

I
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, FowlerDENNISTOUN, PECK, 
KFRR& STEVENSON

BARItiSTCRS A SOLICITORS.
OIHm, 418 Water Utrorn, Peter hero.-
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R. f, dejst:
~ dentist. 

n. n a, i. tx a.
Havelock.

Telephone No. IS. I jE

Office and Reridance — Oppmdta Dr. 3k 
Orawfcnl'a Office. Office Hours 8 VC 4. I £l

Thompson’s Store News; !»Ontario.

ÏF .

TUe marriage of Misa Maude German, 
daughter of Mr, and Mra, Th,a. Uerman 
of Treuton, to Mr. Brown of Havelock, 
was solemuiaed very quietly at two- 
thirty o’clock on Ne\v Year'e Day at the 
home of the bride.

Sensational 
Sale at 
Havelock Î

North American Life A
As solid as the Ooniiuvnt is the Trade ML 

Mark of the North American Life, W 
For Rates on alt forma of Insurance, ns 
well us First Glass Aevldeul and Eire /IX 
Insurance, apply to
GKHJO-A - BENOR, T

At riaveloek every Meute fv

Wedding Bells. <!»

«VA very pretty wedding took place at 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. the home of Mrs, Darias Green, Stirling 

Rural Dean Armstrong, rector of St, on Dec. gbh, when her daughter, 
George’s church, to the presence of only Mias Ethel, was made the wife of Mr 
Immediate relatives loner in the after- Fred Keller, of Healey Fails, 
noon Mr, and Mrs, Brown left 1-ir Promptly at 7 o’clock, to the strains 
Toronto, Port Perry and other points of Mendelssohn's wedding march, the 
west, before going to Havelock where hridal patty entered the drawing room 
they «-ill reside —Tronton Advocate. where a large number of friends and

Mr. and Mrs. Brown arrived here on relatives had gathered to witness the 
Monday and will reside at the residence ceremony which was performed by Rev, 
uf Mrs. Ge*v A Williams, The Stand- W. Clark, beneath 
ard unites with Mr, Brown's many | greens and hotly, 
friends in extending felicitations.

/ aa» a m
MEDICAL.

On SATURDAY, JAN. 18th, 
we will open the greatest 
TEN DAYS SALE ever held 

in Central Ontario.
Every article in our $25000 
stock will be sold at reduced 

prices.
Our store will be closed or* 
Thursday and Friday before 
the sale to mark down the #* 
prices. Store opens at 9 a. $ 
m. Watch for circulars and $ 
sensational prices, which f 
will make this sale eclipse 1 

all our previous efforts. $

DBS. JEFFS & CRAWFORD.
V. H. «FFS. M O. A N. CRAWFORD BA.M.O.

HAVELOCK,
a canopy uf cver-

t': ONT,
The lu-ide who was given away by her 

uucle. Mr. Jessie Tic, looked charming 
in a costume of white embroider,et puiul 
de sprite over white taffeta. She 
the customary veil held in place by 
orange hloasmua, and carried a shower 
bouquet of white carnations and rose*, 

She was attended by Mise Ethel Kel- 
lar, sister of the groom, who also wore a 
dres* of point de sprite over silk, and 
carried a hnnquat uf pink and white ear 
nations, while little Miss L, Keller aa 
flower girl and little Mis» L. Green aa 
ring bearer, in white silk dresses, looked 
very becomingly placed.

Mr, Claude Willlame. of Havelock 
After the cere-

DR. H. C. KINDRED
Mr, Peter Steele Killed. Honor Uredout. Toronto University, 

Memcuists New York^ Post UtnUuel. Mwtkntwore ;N
Mr, P. ter Steele, Traveling f'hairman 

of the Brotherhood of Railway Trein 
wen, was killed at Oarleton Plate on 
Tuesday. He waa boarding a train 
there, where hie foot slipped and he 
went beneath the wheels, both legs 
being taken off, He was immediately 
rushed to the Ottawa hospital, bnt died 
from lose of blood.

Mr Steele’s home is iu Toronto Junc
tion, where a wife and two children 
survive him,
Havelock, having run iu here for the 
past seventeen yews*

Member of College of Physician. & Surgeons 
of Ontario.

"SPICK and tUWHJKNCR, OTTAWA ST. I

IWELLINGTON WILDE
MANuPACTtwtn aao pt*ua in 

HARNESS AND HORSE GOODS 
ASPAiame oon* asouptiv 

A««nt son Crist ViRst List
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES 

sraicr $ienter oestaveo
He was well known in noted aa groom,sm vn, 

mony the party assemble*! to the dining
room w here ait did justice to the excel 
lent repast. Mr and Mrs, Ketlar left 

This season ? I amid cheers and good wishes on the ft lb

L V. A, Ceon has secured the agency 
for the celebrated. "Ptueadiily Brattd” of 
eleUtinX and presents values in men's 
dress overcoats and suits and youths 
clothing, that are unsurpassed. Before 
buying elsewhere, took at the Picca
dilly.

f'ouiing ? When ?
Where? At the Opera House. M liai | »■ m. train for their horns in Healey 
is it ? “THE DEACON’S FARM " the Fulls, the «wide traveling in a black vei' 
latest rural comedy drama, weU staged, ''*» suit, and hat of black velvet with 
well played, and full et snap, Lock tor long white plumes, 
as, and be sure and not miss ns. Have- The groom's gift to the bride 
jock, Friday, Jan, iOth, Popular prices- necklet with a sunburst of pearls at-

Persons sending items ter publication 
should always sign their names, not 

■tv, Pri„ , . î «ached; to the bride-unaid a brooch set »«*>03S*rHy for pnbUeatien, but as a
v with pearls; to the flower girl and ring «»»«>»««« of good faith, and also that

iiJutontertoU> Lrtl<inlnsiti,tU I tw6,*r w h » «">-* l '«, toe editor may eowmnnteate with tot
almov* instantly aUaved py applying Tbt' e»,ee>“ >« which the bride is held ****** U de-ited, or necessary. 
Chamberlain's Sah-e. Pnee. cenis. | rimwn^b. array of bnauulnl ^ to Foster's Mj.) for Fmsh Cur*.

W8-* a

Thompson Bros. 1 jXjfj

The Store- that Saves You Money.,
For sals by A- 0, Deuike.
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